Warwick Weekly
CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

Sunday, March 13, 2022
2nd Week of Lent
This Week At A Glance . .
March 13 - Today

9am Worship Lampstand
10am Sunday School Classes
11:15am Worship Sanctuary
6pm Children/Youth Ministries

Monday, March 14

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
9am Morning Prayer (Sanctuary)
9am Meals on Monday Prep
12noon Meals on Monday Serve
2pm Mary Freeman Circle (Rm 20)
7:30pm Choir Practice

Tuesday, March 15

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am Craft Day (FH)
2PM Morning Prayer (Sanctuary)

Wednesday, March 16

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10:30am Bible Study (Zoom)
6pm Dinner Church (CC Parking Lot)

Thursday, March 17

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am Tidewater Decorative Painters (FH)
12:30pm Senior Book Club Lunch
2pm Afternoon Prayer (Sanctuary)
7pm SPRC Team Mtg (Zoom)

Friday, March 18

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am Tidewater Decorative Painters (FH)

Saturday, March 19

10am Tidewater Decorative Painters (FH)
For all event and room reservations
please email facility@wmumc.org.

Entering the Passion of Jesus: Picturing Ourselves in the Story
Week 2: Day 2, Monday—the Temple
Frequently, Jesus intentionally went out of his way to truly see those who were often
invisible to the establishment. He saw people, like the Samaritan woman and the little
child he invited us to be like. Christ made a point of welcoming those whose presence
in the community was forbidden. The bleeding woman and the leper were among those
he allowed to touch his divine essence.
In the Temple on that Monday of Holy Week, Jesus again saw exclusion. A place of
worship, holiness, and community-building, had become “a hideout for crooks,"
because only some were welcomed while others were kept out, penalized for being
foreigners, in transit, and poor.
Jesus reminds them, and us, that God calls us to include - not exclude. He quotes
scripture that says God’s house is to be a house of prayer for all.
Jesus's intervention disrupted their order. His good news exposed the wickedness of
their hearts and the sin hidden in their practices that kept people out.
Baptismal grace welcomes all to the waters. It demands that we examine our values
and stop any action that kills the soul. We are not the ones with authority to determine
who is ritually clean and worthy; that is defined by the eternal Love, the same One
who turned over the tables. The One who sees all of us and declares: “It is very good!”
One has to wonder if the Church is still being a prophetic voice. Are we watching and
claiming the Church as a house of prayer for all people? Because God certainly is!
Excerpt from UMC.org Holy Week devotions
Join us each week during Lent as we travel through each day of Holy Week. Next
Sunday we will look at Tuesday of Holy Week and teaching in the temple.
Prayer: Loving Creator, as I welcome you into my life, I invite the presence of the Holy
Spirit to reveal those spaces in my life where I need to be in solidarity with those who
have been oppressed and marginalized. Show me your mercy, so I can stand before you
and be safe. Grant me courage, so I won't feel weak but announce your Shalom and the
hopes of a new and just system for all. In the name of the One who taught us how to
love, Jesus the Christ…Amen.

“Community Dinner” and “Meals on Monday”

JOIN US FOR DINNER CHURCH - Family Dinner - every Wednesday night at 6pm.
We now gather inside the Celebration Center and masks are optional. Our firepits will decorate outside to invite people
into our facility. Each “meal time” will include a brief homily presented by one of our pastors or a Lay Speaker and will also
include communion. Our numbers are slowly increasing each week as word spreads! Come and enjoy dinner with some
musical entertainment and mingle and greet our guests. Now that we are up and running, we plan to continue serving dinner
every Wednesday night. We will always need volunteers - you can come weekly or once a month, it’s up to you, but please
consider volunteering for this special outreach ministry. Please pick up the Invite Cards around the church and use these to
invite people to join us each week. We have received some grant funds to help with ministry expenses, but feel free to support
with writing “Dinner Church” on your offering. All support, volunteer and financial, is greatly appreciated.
Meals on Monday Continues to Thrive
We have continuously served an average of 80 meals each Monday and continue to build relationships with people around our
local community. We would like to thank everyone who has helped us to keep this ministry going but we continue to need both
volunteer and financial support in order to provide these free home-cooked meals each week. Thank you to our dedicated
volunteers for making this ministry so successful. We are always open to additional volunteers, so if you feel called to help,
please come and join us in the Fellowship Hall at 9am on Monday mornings.
If you are interested in helping with either ministry - Meals on Monday or Dinner Church - preparing meals, greeting and
serving to our guests, and of course, clean up, please contact Judy Claus 757-570-4532.

Nursery Volunteers Needed for
Easter Sunday

We are still in the process of reopening our nursery with staff and
volunteers. We need to have the nursery open for Easter Sunday
and we are looking for volunteers to fill one hour slots (or more)
between 8:30am and the end of our 11:15am Sanctuary service
(around 12:30pm). If you are interested in helping out, please let
Pastor Angie know—pastorangie@wmumc.org. Volunteers can be
over the age of 16 and at least 2 people need to be in each nursery
room at all times. If you are interested in an employment position
within the nursery, please reach out to Pastor Angie.

Tuesday Night Book Chat

We will be discussing the book "The Awakened Heart" by
Gerald May.
The ebook or hard copy is available on Amazon - https://
www.amazon.com/Awakened-Heart-Gerald-G-May-ebook/
dp/B0020Q3FT0
Join us every other Tuesday evening at 6:30pm. Next
discussion meeting will be March 22nd.

Wednesday Morning Bible Study
Lenten Book Study

We will begin a new study for Lent beginning March 9th.
We will study “He Chose the Nails” by Max Lucado. Is
your heart unsettled by the chaos
of the world? Are you heavy-laden
with bad moments, mad moments,
or anxious moments? Today, rest
in God’s self-giving love and
leave all your troubles at the foot
of the cross.

Sunday School Classes
All classes now begin at 10am. Children’s Sunday School has
returned and the children are invited to gather in the
Celebration Center following worship or meet at room 29
for class to start at 10am.
To find out more about a class you would like to attend,
feel free to ask one of our greeters or pastors as you exit
the service.
Classes are meeting in the following rooms:
Covenant Class - FH
Family Faith Class - FH
Trinity Class - Room 10—combined to Sanctuary this week
Wesleyan Class - Room 21—combined to Sanctuary this week
Wired Word/Blessed Mess - Room 20*
Young Adults - Room 24
Children - Room 29
Youth - Room 22
Carpenters Class - Room 30
*Wired Word and Blessed Mess are currently combined.

You are welcome to join us on
Wednesday mornings at 10:30am
via Zoom. If you do not already
own this book, we do have some
available for purchase for $6.
Copies are in the library, you can
leave your $6 in Pastor Angie’s
mail box. Or it can be purchased
on line through Amazon or
Christianbook.com.

Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 16th 10am to noon

WMUMC Endowment Grant Program
Children & Youth
Fellowship Groups

Kerry Blazek, our Youth Director, is working with Sharon
Ellis, our Children’s Fellowship Coordinator to coordinate
the spring activities.
If your child would like to participate in youth ministry
(grades 6 to 12) please contact Kerry Blazek at 310-9891.
If your child would like to participate in children’s
fellowship (age 2 to 5th grade), please contact Sharon Ellis
at 478-5020.
Both Youth Ministry and Children’s Fellowship meet
in-person on Sunday evening from 6pm to 7:30pm. If
you are interested in volunteering with our programs, even
just to help monitor the children so we are in compliance
with our Child Protection Policy, please contact Sharon
or Kerry. Even if you can help once a month, or once a
quarter, they would welcome your commitment. No
“teaching” is required, just be here to physically help out.
We are currently not offering a snack supper, so please
make sure your kids do not come hungry!
As we reopen, things are a little different and we want to
thank you for your patience during this difficult time.
Please follow the youth on Facebook under WM Youth
(ask to be added to the group) to keep up with all the fun
new plans as well as any possible changes.
Thank you

Active members of Warwick Memorial are eligible for an
Endowment Grant for church related training, outreach
activities, or ministry activities. All requests must support the
mission and vision of Warwick Memorial. The scholarships
mentioned below generally are not meant to completely pay for
training or a mission trip, but rather to fill in the gap between the
funds the person can personally come up with and what the total
training/trip will cost them.
Church Related Training - to provide scholarship assistance
for attending church related training, or study for the ministry.
Outreach Element – to provide funding to organize, develop,
strengthen, or participate in future outreach activities. An
outreach activity is one that results in someone getting helped
directly in some way - physically or spiritually, within a
reasonable amount of time. Although existing outreach
activities will be eligible for these funds, priority will be given to
“innovative” activities that introduce new or changed
methods or areas of church outreach, program or study.
Specifically for outreach activities that are not normally funded
through the annual operating budget of the church.
Ministry Element - to provide funding to strengthen or expand
existing ministries or to initiate new ministries. Ministries
include, but not limited to, preaching, teaching, music, health,
activities for children, youth or adults, education, worship, etc.
Specifically for ministry activities that are not funded through
the annual operating budget of the church.
For more details about this program and the application
process, please call or text Henry Bennett at 757-871-2074 or
send e-mail to jhbenn3940@gmail.com.

NOTE: Please follow the youth Facebook page for weekly
updates or contact Sharon or Kerry.

Daily Fellowship & Prayer Time at 1pm

Even though we have returned to in-person worship, we
want to stay connected with those of you who may not
be ready to come inside the facility yet. We need to
remember who our anchor is and that a church isn't just
a building, it's the people.
Here at Warwick Memorial, we are a body of believers
who want every person to know God, find community
and serve people. In order to continue to do that, we are
continuing to provide you with the opportunity to come
together daily to share concerns, share prayer requests,
chat for a few minutes and have a moment of prayer and
quiet time with God. All are invited. On the weekdays
the session will be led by Pastor Judy or Pastor Angie
and on the weekends by Linda McLawhorn.
This is a time to come together via the internet or by
phone. Follow this link (or enter into your computer,
tablet or phone - https://zoom.us/j/312786077 to go to
the meeting at 1pm daily.)
If you would rather join by phone, please call 1-253-2158782 and enter meeting ID 312 786 077 when prompted.
Either way, please join us!

Trustee Work Day Coming Soon.

Mark your calendar for Saturday, April 9th. More
details coming soon (time, work projects, etc.) so you
can see how YOU can help with the beautification
process of our facility before Easter weekend.

Church Prayer Requests

During our current situation with Covid-19, we are committed
to staying connected as a church. If you have a prayer request
and would like one of our pastors to call and pray with you,
please email prayerchain@wmumc.org. Someone will be in
touch as soon as possible. If you would like the prayer put
out to our membership prayer team, please let us know.

Shekinah* Glory Prayer Group

The prayers of the righteous man are powerful and effective.
James 5:16
You can participate in the following ways:
1. Come to the Sanctuary @ 9am on Mon. and Tues.
and/or 2pm on Thurs. for community time of prayer.
2. Join Zoom daily for Daily Prayer time at 1pm. During
the week days this is led by one of the pastors and on
the weekend it is led by Linda McLawhorn
(see below.)
3. Pray on your own daily with materials.
4. Ask someone to be your prayer partner.
Prayer points include our leaders—national, state and
local; our school system; our church—pastors, leadership
team, Sunday School teachers, ministers, missions - Meals
on Monday, Community Dinner, PORT, Upward Basketball,
youth and children's’ ministry programs, shut-ins - and
any personal prayer requests.
*The Glory of the Divine presence

Lent Devotion Books Now Available

Our devotion book for Lent is called, “Drawn to the
Cross.” Please be sure to pick up your copy in the
Narthex or Gathering Area. One per family please.
It is our prayer that this season of Lent will draw your
heart and soul closer to your risen Savior.

Sick? Going to Hospital?
If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill,
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent situation,
please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611
or the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm). If you are
going to the hospital, please let us know the date, time, and
hospital where you will be receiving care. Due to HIPAA
regulations, the hospital will not automatically inform the church
of your hospitalization.

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center) * Gordan Chan (The
Chesapeake) * Ruth Ritenour (Mennowood) * Beverly Mayeaux
* Nancy Setty * Norma Coleman * Anne Corliss * Jim
Crittenden * Mike & Millie Shelor * Marvin & Pat Hill (Barbara
Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law) * Jim Cole * Beth Cumming
* Nolan & Clara Reid * Katie Tanner-Barker (Cindy and Lee
Skaggs’ daughter) * Linda Henderson * Heather Sreves * Sharon
Flick * Shirley Myall (Zena’s mom) * Clevenger Family *
Barbara (Pastor Judy’s Sister-in-law) * Sam Federico, Sr. (Sam
Federico’s father) * Jay Slocum * Jim Russell * Gene Osborne *
Janey King * Family of Solomon Kissimbo, all those who are
grieving or sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Cody Early,
Laura Lomas, David Morales, Capt. Eden Moorehead

Warwick Memorial
United Methodist Church

Attendance Numbers (3/5)
9am:
11:15am Worship: 68
Online Worship: 122
Sunday School: 62
Dinner Church 3/9: 20
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PastorJudy@wmumc.org
703-855-6135 (c)
Rev. Angie Hoen
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38 Hoopes Road | Newport News, VA 23602
WMUMC.org | 757.877.2270
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warwick.memorial@wmumc.org
Facility Manager (Rodney):
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Senior Fellowship Breakfast
Group

The Senior Fellowship Breakfast
Group gathers together the first Monday
of each month. Next gathering will be
Monday, April 4th at 9am at
Vancostas.

